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The best salve in the world f..: Cut.-- .
Hruisi's. Son- -. Fleer. a!t llln'iini,
Fe er Sore, let ter, ('hapxl Hands.
( 'hilblains Corns, and till Skin Krup-- I

tion, and 'ly cures Files or no
pay required. It i guaranti-- to gieH'l'ftN-- t sat ii n.. or ui' mey i ef unde.1
Price 1- - (Till' jer lo.
For Sale bv

Y. T. Whitehead X Co.

m i s : i ii.ks : nniisii ni i s.
iiSvMI'lli'.KMl.Ulllril Illtt'llJ lll-ll- -

ing and stinging: most at night ;wnw
by scratching. Hallowed to continue
tumors from which ofien b!e-- and ul
cerate Ix'coming ery sore Sw YM V

OlM'.MlM stops the itching and bleed-

ing heals ulceration, in most cases re-

moves the tumors. At druvgi-- t or by
mail for cents. Dr. Sa ne A Son
Philadelphia.

1 toll on human ami Iioim-- s ami all
animals cured in minutcH by Wool-ford'- s

Sanitarv Lotion. Thi- - never
fails. Sold by" K. T. Whitehead A Co
Druggist, Scotland Neck X. C.
11 1 U-- 2 lv.
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Central : Market.
I have just ojieinxl at my old stand

and ask the patronage of the public.
I shall keep

Beef, Pork, Fresh. Fish
And Oysters in season.

I will pay highest cash prices for

NICE FAT STOCK.
Hesjtectfullv.

K. ALLSBROOK,
8 HI Hm Scotland Neck, X. C.

NOTICE !

Having fjiiaiifel as executor- - of
.Fames ( ;. Shields, decea-ed- . all

claim- - tigain-- t his tc tire

hereby notitifd to .re-'i- it th-- to ti-

er to Mr. W. A. Dunn, our attorney, on
or Irf-for- e th- - tir.-- t day of SeptemU-r- ,

FS'.H.or this notice will f.e j.learl in
bar of recovery.

This AuLMi-- t 2:lrd. 1

Ma:oai:m A. Smiki.os,
s 21 C: I'j: an k I'. Siin.i.i)-- .

BJOTICZ2!

Hiiving o.tialiticd as executor of Pe-

ter IFr.vkin-- . all pr.-o!- i having cl.iirn-again- -t

his estate, an- - hereby
to pre-et- it them to me or to Mr. W. A

Dunn, mv attorney. n or before .ei,,,.. , 'r ,t,: ,.,;,.,. iil I- -
j,p.a,l in F.ir id reeovf-ry- .

Thi- - Augu-- t --Jnl, l.k
N '1 IF C. JosKV.

NOTICE!
Thos. F. Fender. Adm. of the et.ite

of Elizabeth C. Fender.
IX.

( 'has. Fender, k'a'e and 'ornelm Whit- -

; aker. infant"-- , and the c!1i!d- - :j of

Riehard Fender, deeeal.j

hot the children or ln-ir- ., of Itiehanl
Fender, dc-ea-d- . take notice :

That the aUve entit!el ' i d pro-ceedir.- g

ha- - U-e- contmenc-- in the

Sujerior court of Halifax county, N.

C, lefore the clerk of --aid court, to s-- !l
j

the land- - of Fii.al-et- C. I'ender for t

! .a. .. . 1 1 . 1 ! . I .Ol . , V . m"
-- aid clerk on 1th dav of OctoU-r- .

-

when and where on are uiml
j

i 1,FKar and n-- er or demur to the

comphiint therein tiled. Oiven under

my hand thi- - day of Augu-- t

Jons T. (ikKOOKV,

8 31 Ct Clerk SujKjrior Court

much . ti i

the Lull.-- of the cddl-irv:.-

canno: e evpectv the i'

ciou- - int!-if-:i'f- f of

r.r.'I

ho k.-- ; ho Ci:y'i i ,.-
-

cririiimitc aprnncos
ret; I worth, or to in the mi.vm- -
ment world the edihin:: and avoid the

.lemoraliin. Tliis i dut v of hi-!!'- --l

more ei o: : p.ut ri'.. and they
should di-cha- rge it with regard to the

nature, d.ispo-i- t i in and inclination of

the child. The captain doe-- not attempt
to sail hn ship di!Yctly nr'ainst the

to help him on hi- - course. h a careful

observance of the laws of nature. S--

also the parent or guardian miM o!-- ;

erve natural laws in dealing with the;
child nature and guide it in ihc right ;

way, not by poilie resistance, whhh
nearly always fails of its purjos--

, but

by an intelligent use of the child's own

inclination and desires."

A Disappointed Visiter.

lro)l.Ji,ii Lift .

"I hope you have enjoyed your visit

to the city," said a Xew Yorker to Fn-cl- e

Jtil.cz Sassafras, of (uohosh.
"Well, no ; I can't say as I have." j

"What was the trouble?"
j

"Well, for one thing, you New York-

ers
j

don't know how to treat strangers.
Leastway, your newspapers don't."

"Don't they?"
"Xo. Now, there wasn't a pajer in

this citv that said I was in town."
9"o :

"It's ti fact. "I looked in every one

of them expect in' to see a paragraph
that 'Mr. Jabez Sassfras, one of the

prominent citizens of (hiohosh, is fa-

voring our city with his presence. We

understand that Mr. Sassafras is a jus-

tice of the peace in his town, and one

of the solid men of the place. Come

again, Mr. Sassafras.' "

"Didn't tin' of the papers say that?"

"Xo, sir, not one. That is what the

Jingle would have said, if any of you
Xew Yorkers had visited (uohosh, but

you don't appear to appreciate the good

it does your town to have strangers
come in it. I shan't come no more."

And Uncle Jake. Sassafras went to

the station and bought his ticket home,
and the city ediiors when they learned

the fact forthwith hanged them.-ehe- s

on the sour apple trees most adjacent
to their respective ollieers.

Hon:r Thy Mother.

Avgn. "(ft A

Here is an extract found on the
desk of editor Wm. II. Mo mo .after

his death, faded and worn, but where

he could see it every day. We do

not know that he did, but it reads like

him. At any rate he felt that way,
and he kept this little niece of paper

always in sight. Read it. young man

and if you have a mother love and

honor her as he did. Here is the ex-

tract :

"Honor the dear old mother. Time
has scattered the snowy tiakes on her

brow, plowed deep furro,s on her

cheeks, but is she not sweet and leau-ti- f

ul now? The bps which have kiss-

ed many a hut tear from the childish
cheek. They are the sweetest lips in

all the world. The eve i dim. vet. it

glows with the soft raditua e of holy
love which never Fides. Ah ! yes she

is a dear old mother. The sands of;
life are nearly run out. but feeble as j

she is. she will go further, and leach
down lower for you than any other j

ron ujion earth. You cannot walk

into a midnight where the cannot see

you : cannot enter a prison whose bar-wi- ll

keep her out ; you can never

innnnt a sc.ifTold too hi-- h for her to

reach, that she may kis and bless you
in evidence of her deathl- e- Jove.

When ail the world shall de-- pi --e and

forstike you. when it leaves you by the

wavside to die unnoticed, the dear old

mother will jrather von in her feeble

j 5)nns ana earrv voti home and tell

ivon 0f vur virtues until vou

that your soul i- - disiiguix i, u p
icri-- v' Love her tenderlv. and cheer

her clodng years with holy devotion."

The coinage of twenty-cen- t piece-bega- n

in 1S?5 and w;i.s discontin-

ued in lb78.
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Frogs .re mainly juice. If they try
to make more than a . short journev
away from moisture, in a drought, they
will jeri.-- h for want of water; and then
their bodies will dry away. The frog's
bones are so soft that he scarcely leaes
any skelleton.

A frog meets with remarkable chang-
es during his natural life. He begins
a an egj; and hatches out as Fish. This
is, a tadpole, or polliwog, at Fust has

giils, bieathing water alone. In his
early days, however, the tadpole noon

loses the outside part of his gill" and
breaths air ; so that he lias to come to
the surface of the water every few min-

utes, like a porpoise, to get a fresh gulp
of breath.

During the lirst part of his career
he swims by sculling with his long
tail. After a while his legs begin to

grow out, his tail becomes shorter, and
when he is a complete frog he has no
tail at all, but swims by kicking. When
half frog and half tadpole, he still has
a good deal of tail, and in addition to

that he has big hind legs and mere

sprouts of fore legs ; so that he is a fun-

ny looking fellow. A bullfrog-tadpol- e

at this stage seems "neither of heaven
nor of earth."

Again, the tadpole eats wnterplants ;

but when he becomes a frog he feeds
on animal life. Tadpoles eat the

green moss or "scum" that we see so

often on logs and plants in a stagnant
pool, and they show a good appetite for

soft decaying water-growth- s. The foul-

er the pool, the happier the tadpoles.
As they are numerous, and thus devour
a great amount of matter that would

make it very unhealthful to live near
a stagnant pond, they are really useful

creatures.
In captivity they will generally eat

me.il, whether good or bad, as well as

bread or bran dough ; and as a special
relish, will sometimes lunch on one
another's tails

The common frog gets his Final

shape on the First season ; but the bull-- 1

frog goes under the mud for the winter,
wmle still a tadpole; and it takes at i

least another summer, and sometimes

more, before he has full right to be

called a frog. He is some four years
from the egg in getting full growth,
and does not become old for about ten

years more.

A Little Hero.

Selected.

A little drummer boy in one of our

regiments, who had become a great fa-

vorite with many of the oilieers. by his

unremitting good nature, happened on

occasion to be in the oilicer:- - tent when

the bane of t lie soldiers' life passed
around. X captain handed a glass to

the little fellow but he refused it, say-

ing : 'A am a Templer of Temperance,
and do not taste strong drink."

"But you must take pome now. I

insist, en it. You belong to our mess

today, and cannot refuse." Still the

boy firm on the rock of total ab-

stinence, and held fast to his integrity.
The captain turning to the major.

said "He is afraid to drinl i:e will

never make a soldier."
How is this?" stud the major play-fu- ll

; and then assuming another tone

he added : "I command you to take a

drinK, and you know it is death to diso-

bey orders."
The little hero raised his young form

up to its full height, and Fixing his

clear blue eyes, lit up with unusual
I rillianey. on the face of the oilicer,

said : ;:, my father died a drunkard :

and when I entered the army I prom-

ised my mot Iter, on my bended knees,

that, by the help of Cod, I would not

taste a drop of rum, and I mean to
keep mv promise. I am sorry to dio-be- v

your orders sir ; but I would rath-

er suffer than disgrace my mother, and
break my temperance pledge."

The little drummer afterward be-

came a wounded sufferer in the hospi-
tal at West Philadelphia. He showed
true courage. The man or boy that
dares to do right in the face of opposi-
tion is a hero, while he who consents
to do wrung, from fear of ridicule, is a
coward.

A 7:rd Abrr. Makinr a Will

Xw York L Jij r,

Once upon a time had little
occasion for making 's. They ov :.-- I....... .
ea nothing in their own rig tit. una
the husband could appropriate every-

thing, even to the hosiery and stays.
But all of this is changed, and wo-

men can buy, sell, devise and manage

property with as much freedom a.-- can

their fathers, brothers or husbands.
Almost every woman has special trink-

ets or keepsakes that she vould prefer
to bestow in certain directions, to sav

nothing of the more important pos--

sessions in the way of leality and per
j

sonal estate.
The question often arises whether it

is possible to make a will that cannot
be broken. There is almost always
some legal quibble or technicalities,
in ore's the pity which permits, and it

has grown almost into a proverb that
no one leaves his possessions as he
likes. There is much to le said in

favor of distributing one's effects while

still living, but in case' of sudden ta-

king off this is impossible; besides

there is the objection that one may
live many years, and having given
away everything tine it is extremely un-

pleasant to be dependent even upon
those who have been enriched by one's
benevolence.

It is quite likely that the simplest
imaginable form of will would stand
the best chance of holding. A plain,
comprehen.-iv-e andsinple declaration
of one's wishes, put upon paper and

signed by several competent witnesses,
would xmqnestionably be allowed to

stand under allordinaiy circumstances.
It is better to emplor a lawyer for

such a purpose, for tl.ough there are

many attorneys who draw up wills as

they do patent claims in such a way
that a loop-hol-e for lit igation is readily
found, most lawyers arc entirely honest
and reliable.

How to Educate Beys.

Baltimore Sun

"The boy or girl has emotions, pa,--

sions, longings or ambitions, and they
perhaps inherit tendencies, which lead

him or her to a more or less deFmite

course of action. JGadi individual na-

ture must be studied if, during the for-

mative period, outsidf influences are to

be made to control o guide it. The

energies which all Icalthy children de-

velop must be giveii rational or useful

employment or thfy will Find employ-

ment that is neither rational nor use-

ful. Too often t hoy is left to himself
and falls into evil ways for want of

guidance. He engages in games that
are hurtful to him. morally or physi-

cally, simply because he has no other
offered hin:. And yet, if properly,
guided, he vould Fmd as much employ-
ment in cil'ket, for example, as in card

playing, and would meet better asso-

ciates. Cr if fond of reading, he may
waste his time over trashy novels, or

flash of newspapers, simply because he
has never had his attention directed to

the wealth of improvind literature to

be iound on the shelves of every public
library.

"Doys who are 'curious and always in

mischief," simply becau.-- e they are of an

inquirina: turn of mind, may be trans-

formed into scientists, if their attention
is directed u the woniers of nature.
To resist theii tendencies is to invite
rebellion ; to humor their likings and

turn them to useud account is to give
them training. Xo greater error is

committed than the effort to make

boys or girls of one pattern. They
must be humored to si roe extent and

thoughts and energies simply guided
in the riidit direction. Regard must
be had both, to their dispositions and

to their capacities. Much unhappiness
is caused by over.-tra- i' ing. The child

whose mental capacity is insufficient to

enable him to follow a given course of

study should not be forced through a

heme of education for which he i

unntted. The result will not cumj en -

sate him for the surferimr he endiuvs.

for if he should be trained to a pr,,,. '
1 III 1

si on wiipii lie snouKi iave eeii a ::.
chanic lie will bring ii n it no h.-- r,

and in that case it cannot honor him.

"The frivolities of tie day are due as

Adatn (ifA made out of (hist,
I):..'. ihouht it be-- f to make re

Ho I wai- - ir;;;de l.trfore lLo man,
To ills most holy plan.

My h-'- He did make complete,
lint, without nnns or le.s or feet.

My ways and :ot he did complete,
Hut to my ix.-d- he ave no sotd.

A living lein:,r I 1 eeame.
And Adam vive to me a name.

I from his presence then withdrew.
And more of Adam never knew.

I did my master's law ohey,
Xor from it never went y.

Thousands o miles I j;o in fear,
lint seldom on earth ajijtear.

For purposes which God did see,
lie pm a living in inc.

A soul from me my God did claim,
And took from me the soul ajrain.

F'or when hum me my soul had tied,
I was the same as when First made.

And without hands or feet or soul,
I travel on from pole to pole.

I lalx-- hard by day and ni;iht,
To fallen man 1 preat li.ht.

Thousands of people youn.ic and old,
Do by my death meat lijrht behohh

Xo right or wron.u can f conceive,
The scriptures I cannot believe,

Although my name therein is found,
They are to me an empty sound.

Xo fear of deathdofh trouble me,
Ileal happiness I shall never see.

To Heaven I shall never go,
X'or io the grave nor hell below.

.Now when these lines you closely
read.

(Jo search the Tiible with all speed.
And if that will not avail

You can write me down a whale.
''(s(ni Mirror.

Psarls of Thought.

A fool carries his name in his
mouth.

The wren has a sweeter song ihan
the peacock.

A man's good name is sometimes
stolen goods.

A woman who looks much in the

glass spins little.

All churches have some members
who talk too much.

The trouble about vanity is that it

always makes one so poor to tote it.

Chance opportunities make us

known to others and still more to our-

selves.

Punishment is a fruit that, unsuspect-
ed ripens with the flower of the pleas?

ure that concealed it.

I'iea.-'ii-e must first have the war-

rant that it is without execs-;- .

r'very man is a hypocrite who prays
one way and lives another. It is even

more e.j i siye than outright ignor-

ance.

Persons extremely reserved are like

old enameled watches, which have

painted (overs that hinder your see-

ing what o'clock it is.

When two young people many for

love they both marry a fortune, al-

though the:e may be as poor as a cou-

ple of Jo"s shabbiest turkeys.
If a mischief becomes public and

great , acted by princes, and effected

hv nrmio- - and robberies be done by
whole fleets, it is virtue, it is glory.

I he ' ;osso;m passion gay anu

iuxuritmt flowers, are bright and full

.n: e une u.--

. odor is.etui us a-i- ra their

l.wen i ai u . ic concentrated breath

ep.vn ! ftillim i- 'ear- - at of

the sr.n : and sinking on the still brow

of the even with the light touching of

e en with the light touching of a lov-

ing one.

Whers Hcppinsss and C:nt3ntment

IF '.s-- Yi eld'J.

.' ; .or I v-- c inducted farm , on

which the necessaries of life are grown,
is a little independent republic in it-

self. Conspirators may plan to raise

the price of bread and meat, but the

man with his crib and his smokehouse

in his yard can defy them. Tightness
of the money market does not afreet

him much, for he has little use for

money. One of our subscribers who

has pursued this course for years re-

cently defended his views against the

ridicule of some of his brethren and

them the inconsistency of put-

ting the hand in the lion's mouth and

then complaining because it bites.

While others have been paying tribute

W'.nitev ol L ntcago, tms sens!- -

iblc mail has been eating bread and

meat raised on his own farm.
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